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Abstract

Recentyearshave beenmarkedby the increasingdevelop-
mentof personalrobotssuchassmall petsor humanoids,of-
tenhaving youngandcartoonlike personalities.A key feature
they currentlylack is theability to speakin aemotionallife-lik e
manner. We presentherea technologythatmakesthis possible
by usingconcatenative speechsynthesis.

1. Introduction
Recentyearshave beenmarkedby theincreasingdevelopment
of personalrobots,eitherusedasnew educationaltechnologies
or for pureentertainment.Typically, theserobotslook like fa-
miliar petssuchasdogsor cats(e.g. the Sony AIBO robot),
or sometimestake theshapeof youngchildrensuchasthehu-
manoidsSDR3-X(Sony).

Among the capabilitiesthat thesepersonalrobotsneedis
the ability to expresstheir own emotions. Indeed,not only
emotionsarecrucial to humanreasoning,but they arecentral
to socialregulation. Emotionalcommunicationis at the same
time primitive enoughand efficient enoughso that we useit
a lot whenwe interactwith pets,in particularwhenwe tame
them. This is alsocertainlywhat allows childrento bootstrap
languagelearningandshouldbeinspiringto teachrobotsnatu-
ral language.

In thispaper, wepresenttheresultof ourresearchfor means
to expressemotionsvocally for a baby-like robot. Unlike most
of existing work, we aredealingwith cartoon-like meaningless
speech,whichhasdifferentneedsanddifferentconstraintsthan
trying to producenaturally soundingadult-like normal emo-
tional speech.For examplewe would like the emotionsto be
recognizedby peopleof different cultural or linguistic back-
ground.Our work hassimilaritieswith theoneof ([2]), but we
useconcatenative speechsynthesisandouralgorithmis simpler
andcompletelyspecified.Thework presentedhereis basedon
theuseof freelyavailablesoftwaresandthuscanbereproduced
with minordifficulties.A website1 containingsomeaccompa-
nying materialsuchassoundsandgraphsis alsoavailable.

2. The acoustic correlates of emotions in
human speech

It is possibleto achieve our goalonly if therearesomereliable
acousticcorrelatesof emotion/affect in the acousticcharacter-
istics of the signal. A numberof researchershave alreadyin-
vestigatedthis question([1]). Their resultsagreeon thespeech
correlatesthat comefrom physiologicalconstraintsandcorre-
spondto broadclassesof basicemotions,but disagreeandare
unclearwhenonelooksat thedifferencesbetweentheacoustic

1www.csl.sony.fr/ py/production.html

correlatesof for instancefearandsurpriseor boredomandsad-
ness.Indeed,certainemotionalstatesareoftencorrelatedwith
particularphysiologicalstates([8]) which in turn have quite
mechanicaland thus predictableeffects on speech,especially
on pitch, (fundamentalfrequency F0) timing andvoicequality.
For instance,whenone is in a stateof anger, fear or joy, the
sympatheticnervoussystemis aroused,theheartrateandblood
pressureincrease,the mouthbecomesdry andthereareocca-
sionalmuscletremors.Speechis thenloud, fastandenunciated
with stronghigh frequency energy. Whenoneis boredor sad,
the parasympatheticnervoussystemis aroused,the heartrate
andbloodpressuredecreaseandsalivationincreases,producing
speechthat is slow, low-pitchedandwith little high frequency
energy ([2]).

Furthermore,the fact that thesephysiologicaleffects are
ratheruniversalmeansthattherearecommontendenciesin the
acousticalcorrelatesof basicemotionsacrossdifferentcultures.
This hasbeenpreciselyinvestigatedin studieslike ([9]) who
madeexperimentsin which Americanpeoplehadto try to rec-
ognizethe emotionof eitheranotherAmericanor a Japanese
persononly usingtheacousticinformation(theutteranceswere
meaningless,so there were no semanticinformation). Re-
versely, japanesepeoplewereaskedto try to decidewhichemo-
tionsotherJapaneseor Americanpeopleweretrying to convey.
Two resultscameout of it: 1) therewasonly little difference
betweentheperformanceof trying to detecttheemotionscon-
veyedby someonespeakingthesamelanguageor theotherlan-
guage,and this is true for Japaneseas well as for American
subjects;2) subjectswerefar from perfectrecognizerin theab-
solute: the bestrecognitionscorewas60 percent(This result
could be partly explainedby the fact that subjectswereasked
to utter nonsenseutterances,which is quite unnatural,but is
confirmedby studiesaskingpeopleto utter semanticallyneu-
tral but meaningfulsentences).The first result indicatesthat
our goalof makinga machinethatcanexpressaffect bothwith
meaninglessspeechandin a way recognizableby peoplefrom
differentcultureswith the accuracy of a humanspeaker is at-
tainablein theory. Thesecondresultshows thatwe shouldnot
expectaperfectresult,andcomparethemachine’sperformance
in relationto humanperformance.Thefactthathumansarenot
sogoodis mainly explainedby the fact that several emotional
statehave very similar physiologicalcorrelatesandthusacous-
tic correlates.In actualsituations,we solve theambiguitiesby
usingthecontext and/orothermodalities.Indeed,someexperi-
mentshaveshown thatthemulti-modalnatureof theexpression
of affect can lead to a MacGurk effect for emotionsand that
differentcontexts mayleadpeopleto interpretthesameintona-
tion asexpressingdifferentemotionsfor eachcontext. These
findingsindicatethatwe shallnot try to have our machinegen-
erateutterancesthatmake fine distinctions;only themostbasic
affectsshouldbeinvestigated.

A numberof experimentsusingcomputerbasedtechniques



of soundmanipulationhave beenconductedto explore which
particularaspectsof speechreflectemotionswith mostsaliency.
( [1], [11]) basicallyall agreethat themostcrucial aspectsare
thoserelatedto prosody:thepitch (or f0) contour, theintensity
contourandthetiming of utterances.

3. The generation of cartoon emotional
speech

3.1. Goal

The goal we had in this researchis quite different from most
of existing work in syntheticemotionalspeech.Whereastradi-
tionally (see[3], [5], [6]) theaim is to produceadult-like natu-
rally occuringemotionalspeech,herethetargetwasto provide
a youngcreaturewith the ability to expressits emotionsin an
exagerated/cartoonmanner, while usingnonsensewords(this is
necessaryfor usbecauseweusethis in experimentswith robots
to which we try to teachlanguage:this pre-linguisticability
to useonly intonationto expressbasicemotionsservesto boot-
straplearning;yet,wewill notgivemoredetailsaboutthispoint
sinceit falls far beyond the scopeof this paper). The speech
had to soundlively, not repetitive, andsimilar to infantsbab-
bling. Finally, we werewilling thatpeoplefrom very different
linguistic and cultural backgroundcould recognizeeasily the
emotionsof thecreature.

Additionally, we wantedto have algorithmsas simple as
possibleandto controlasfew parametersaspossible:in brief,
what is the minimum that allows to transmit emotionswith
prosodicvariations? Also, the speechhadto be both of high
quality and computationallycheapto generate(robotic crea-
tureshave usuallyonly very scarceresources).For theserea-
sons,we choseto useasa basisa concatenative speechsynthe-
sizer([4]), theMBROLA softwarefreely availableon theweb
2, which is an enhancementof more traditionalPSOLA tech-
niques(it produceslessdistortionswhenpitch is manipulated).
The price of quality is that very few control over the signal is
possible,but this is compatiblewith our needof simplicity.

Becauseof all theseconstraints,we have chosento inves-
tigateso far only five emotionalstatesso far, correspondingto
calmandonefor eachof thefour regionsdefinedby thetwo di-
mensionsof arousenessandvalence:anger, sadness,happiness,
comfort.

3.2. Existing work

As saidabove,existingwork hasconcentratedonadult-likenat-
urally soundingemotionalspeech,and most of projectshave
tackeled only one language. Many of them (see [3]) have
usedformant synthesisas a basis,mainly becauseit allows
detailedand rich control of the speechsignal: one can con-
trol voicequality, pitch, intensity, spectralenergy distributions,
harmonics-to-noiseratio or articulatoryprecisionwhich allows
to model many co-articulationeffects occurring in emotional
speech. The drawbacksof formant synthesisare that quality
of the producedspeechremainsnot satisfying(voicesareof-
ten still quite not natural). Furthermore,the algorithmsdevel-
oppedin this casearecomplicatedandnecessitatethe control
of many parameters,which renderstheir fine tuning quite im-
practical(see[3] for a discussion).Unlike theseworks, ([2])
hasdescribeda systemwhich is very similar to ours: basedon
thework of ([3]), shemadea systemfor her robotKismet that
allows it to producemeaninglessemotionalspeech.Unfortu-

2MBROLA webpage:http://tcts.fpms.ac.be/synthesis/mbrola.html

nately, like the work of Cahn,it reliesheavily on the useof a
commercialspeechsynthesizerof which many parametersare
oftenhigh level (for example,specificationof thepitchbaseline
of a sentence)and implementedin an undocumentedmanner.
As a consequence,this is hardly reproducibleif onewantsto
useanotherspeechsynthesissystemasthe basis.On thecon-
trary, the algorithmwe will describehereis completelyspec-
ified, andcanbe useddirectly with any PSOLA-basedsystem
(besides,the onewe usedherecanbe freely downloaded,see
above). Anotherdrawbackof Breazal’swork is thatthesynthe-
sizersheusedwasformantbased,whichdoesnotcorrespondto
ourconstraints.

Becauseof theirverysuperiorquality, concatenativespeech
synthesizers([4]) have gainedpopularity in the recentyears,
andsomehave tried to usethemto produceemotionalspeech.
Thisis achallengeandsignificantlymoredifficult thanwith for-
mantsynthesissinceonly the pitch contour, the intensitycon-
tour andthe durationof phonemescanbe controlled(andyet,
thereare narrow contraintsover this control). To our knowl-
edge,two approacheshavebeenpresentedin theliterature.The
first one, as for example describedin ([6]) usesone speech
databasefor eachemotionasthebasisof thepre-recordedseg-
mentsto beconcatenatedin thesynthesis.This givessatisfying
resultsbut is quiteimpracticalif onewantsto changethevoice
or addnew emotionsor even control the degreeof emotions.
Thesecondapproachconsists(seefor example[5]) in making
databasesof humanproducedemotionalspeechandcomputing
the pitch and intensity contoursand apply them to sentences
to be generated. This brings someproblemsof alignments,
partially solvedusingsyntacticsimilaritiesbetweensentences.
Anyway, ([5]) showedthat this methodgave quiteunsatisfying
results(speechendsunnaturalandemotionsarenot very well
recognizedby humanlisteners).Finally, thesetwo methodsare
unapplicableto ourwork sincetherewould begreatdifficulties
to make speechdatabasesof exagerated/cartoonbabyvoices.

Theapproachwe take hereis from analgorithmicpoint of
view completelygenerative (it doesnot rely on therecordingof
humanspeechthatwould serve asinput), andusesconcatena-
tive speechsynthesisasa basis.We will show that it allows to
expressemotionsasefficiently aswith formantsynthesis,but
with simplercontrolsanda morelife-lik e signalquality.

3.3. A simple and complete algorithm

Ouralgorithmwill consistin generatingameaninglesssentence
andspecifyingthepitch contourandthedurationof phonemes
(the rhythm of the sentence).For the sake of simplicity, we
specifyonly onetargetperphonemefor thepitch,whichreveals
enough.We couldhave fine controlover the intensitycontour,
but aswewill show, thisis notnecessary, sincemanipulatingthe
pitchcancreatetheauditoryillusion of intensityvariations.We
will only controltheoverall volumeof sentences.Our program
generatesa file like in figure2 which is fed into theMBROLA
speechsynthesizer.

l 448 10 150 80 158 ;; means: phoneme ‘‘l’’ duration 448 ms,
;; at 10 percent of 448 ms
;; try to reach 150 Hz, at 80 percent
;; try to reach 158 Hz

9˜ 557 80 208
b 131 80 179
@ 77 20 200 80 229
b 405 80 169
o 537 80 219
v 574 80 183.0
a 142 80 208.0
n 131 80 221.0
i 15 80 271.0
H 117 80 278.0
E 323 5 200 300 300 80 378.0 100 401



The idea of the algorithm is to generatefirst a sentence
composedof randomwords,eachwordbeingcomposedof ran-
dom syllables(of type CV or CCV). Initially, the durationof
all phonemesis constantandthepitchof eachphonemeis con-
stantequalto a pre-determinedvalue(noiseis added,which is
crucialif onewantsthespeechto soundnatural;we tried many
differentkindsof noise,andthis doesnot make significantdif-
ferences;for the perceptualexperimentreportedbelow, gaus-
siannoisewasused). Thenthis sentence’s pitch andduration
informationsarealteredsoasto yield aparticularaffect. Defor-
mationsconsistin decidingthata numberof syllablesbecome
stressed,andapplyacertainstresscontouron thesesyllablesas
well assomedurationmodifications.Also, all syllablesareap-
plyeda certaindefault pitch contouranddurationdeformation.
For eachphoneme,we give only one pitch target fixed at 80
percentof thedurationof thephoneme.Let usnow statemore
preciselythe differentstepsof the algorithm(wordsin capital
lettersdenoteparametersof thealgorithmthatneedto besetfor
eachemotion):

1 Choose the number of words of the sentence (random number between 2 and MAXWORDS);
2 Create the words:
3 For each word, choose the number of syllables
4 (random number between 2 and MAXSYLL), and
5 decides with probability PROBACCENTwhether the word is accented or not ;
6 If the word is accented then choose randomly one
7 of its syllables and mark it as accented ;
8 Create the syllables:
9 For each syllable
10 choose wether this is a CV or a CCV syllable
11 (CV syllable have probability 0.8) ;
12 instantiate the C’s and V by picking randomly a
13 consonnant or vowel in the phoneme database ;
14 set the duration of each phoneme to MEANDUR+ random(DURVAR) ;
15 let e = MEANPITCH+ random(PITCHVAR)
16 set the pitch of consonnants to e - PITCHVAR
17 set the pitch of vowels to e + PITCHVAR
18 if the syllable is accented then
19 add DURVARto the duration of its phonemes ;
20 if DEFAULTCONTOUR= rising
21 set the pitch of consonants to MAXPITCH - PITCHVAR
22 set the pitch of the vowel to MAXPITCH + PITCHVAR
23 if DEFAULTCONTOUR= falling
24 set the pitch of consonants to MAXPITCH + PITCHVAR
25 set the pitch of the vowel to MAXPITCH - PITCHVAR
26 if DEFAULTCONTOUR= stable
27 set the pitch of phonemes to MAXPITCH
28
29 Change the contour of the last word:
30 if not LASTWORDACCENTED
31 let e = PITCHVAR/2
32 if CONTOURLASTWORD= FALLING
33 for each syllable in word
34 add -(i+1)*e pitch of phonemes to their value

(i = index of phoneme in syllable)
35 e = e + e
36 if CONTOURLASTWORD= RISING
37 for each syllable in word
38 add +(i+1)*e pitch of phonemes to their value
39 (i = index of phoneme in syllable)
40 e = e + e
41 else
42 if CONTOURLASTWORD= FALLING
43 for each syllable in word
44 add DURVARto the duration of its phonemes ;
45 set the pitch of consonants to MAXPITCH + PITCHVAR
46 set the pitch of the vowel to MAXPITCH - PITCHVAR
47 if CONTOURLASTWORD= RISING
48 for each syllable in word
49 add DURVARto the duration of its phonemes ;
50 set the pitch of consonants to MAXPITCH - PITCHVAR
51 set the pitch of the vowel to MAXPITCH + PITCHVAR
52
53 Set the loudness volume of the complete sentence to VOLUME.

A few remarkscanbedoneconcerningthisalgorithm.First,
it is usefulto havewordsinsteadof justdealingwith randomse-
quencesof syllablesbecauseit avoidsto putaccentsonadjacent
syllablestoooften.Also it allowsto expressmoreeasilytheop-
erationsdoneonthelastword. Typically, themaximumnumber
of wordsin a sentence(MAXW ORDS)doesnotdependon the
particularaffect,but is ratheraparameterthancanbefreelyvar-
ied. A key aspectof this algorithmarethestochasticparts:on
the onehand,it allows to producefor a given setof parame-
ters,a differentutteranceeachtime (mainly thanksto the ran-
dom numberof words, the randomconstituentsof phonemes
of syllablesor the probabilisticattribution of accents);on the
otherhand,detailslikeaddingnoiseto thedurationandpitchof
phonemes(seeline 14and15whererandom(n)means“random

Calm Anger Sadness
LASTWORDACCENTED NIL NIL NIL
MEANPITCH 280 450 270
PITCHVAR 10 100 30
MAXPITCH 370 100 250
MEANDUR 200 150 300
DURVAR 100 20 100
PROBACCENT 0.4 0.4 0
DEFAULTCONTOUR RISING FALLING FALLING
CONTOURLASTWORD RISING FALLING FALLING
VOLUME 1 2 1

Comfort Happiness
LASTWORDACCENTED TRUE TRUE
MEANPITCH 300 400
PITCHVAR 50 100
MAXPITCH 350 600
MEANDUR 300 170
DURVAR 150 50
PROBACCENT 0.2 0.3
DEFAULTCONTOUR RISING RISING
CONTOURLASTWORD RISING RISING
VOLUME 2 0

Table1: Parametervaluesfor differentemotions

numberbetween0 andn”) arefundamentalto thenaturalnessof
thevocalizations(if it remainsfixed,thenoneperceivesclearly
that this is a machinetalking). Finally, let us remarkthathere
accentareimplementedonly by changingthepitch andnot the
loudness.Nevertheless,it givessatisfyingresultssincein hu-
manspeech,anincreasein loudnessis correlatedto anincrease
in pitch. Of courseherewe hadto exageratethe pitch modu-
lation, but this is fine sinceaswe explainedearlier, our goal is
not to reproducefaithfully the way humansexpressemotions,
but to producea lively andnaturalcaricatureof the way they
expressemotions(cartoon-like).

Now thatwe have describedin detailsthealgorithm,let us
give(seetable1) examplesof valuesof theparametersobtained
for 5 affects:calm,anger, sadness,happiness,comfort.Theway
theseparameterswereobtainedwasby first looking at studies
describingtheacousticcorrelatesof eachemotion,thendeduc-
ing somecoherentinitial valuefor theparametersandmodify-
ing themby hand,andtrial anderroruntil it gave a satisfaying
result.Evaluationof thequality is givenin next section.

3.4. Validation with human subjects

In order to evaluatethe algorithm describedin the precedent
sections,an experimentwas conductedin which humansub-
jectswereaskedto describetheemotionthey felt whenhearing
a vocalizationproducedby thesystem.3 More precisely, each
subjectfirst listenedto 10examplesof vocalizations,with emo-
tion randomlychosenfor eachexample,sothatthey gotusedto
thevoiceof thesystem.Thenthey werepresenteda sequence
of 30vocalizations(unsupervisedserie),eachtimecorrespond-
ing to an emotionrandomlychoosen,andwereasked to make
a choicebetween“Calm”, “Anger”, “Sadness”,“Comfort” and
“Happiness”. They could heareachexampleonly once. In a
secondexperimentswith differentsubjects,they wereinitially
given 4 supervisedexamplesof eachemotion, which means
they were presentedvocalizationtogetherwith a label of the
intendedemotion.Again they werepresented30 vocalizations
that they hadto describewith oneof the word cited above. 8
naive adult subjectswere in eachexperiment: 3 Frenchsub-
jects,1 Englishsubject,1 Germansubject,1 Braziliansubject,
and2 Japanesesubjects(noneof themwasfamiliarwith there-
searchor hadspecialknowledgeabouttheacousticcorrelatesof
emotionin speech).Table2 shows theresultsfor theunsuper-
visedserieexperiment.Thenumberin the(rowEm,columnEm)

3Somesamplesoundsare available on the associatedweb page
www.csl.sony.fr/py



Calm Anger Sadness Comfort Happiness
Calm 36 1 1 30 30
Anger 0 65 0 0 35
Sadness 20 0 76 4 0
Comfort 45 0 16 39 0
Happiness 5 30 0 5 60

Table2: Confusionmatrix for theunsupervisedserie

Calm Anger Sadness Comfort Happiness
Calm 76 3 4 14 3
Anger 0 92 0 0 8
Sadness 8 0 76 16 0
Comfort 15 0 5 77 3
Happiness 4 20 0 8 68

Table3: Confusionmatrix for thesupervisedserie

meansthe percentageof timesa vocalizationintendedto rep-
resentrowEm emotionwasperceived as columnEmemotion.
For instancein theTable2,weseethat76 percentof vocaliza-
tions intendedto representsadnesswereeffectively perceived
assadness.

Theresultsof theunsupervisedserieexperimenthave to be
comparedwith experimentsdonewith humanspeechinstead
of machinespeech.They show that for similar setups,like in
([9]) in which humanswereasked to producenonsenceemo-
tional speech,thatat besthumanshave 60 percentsuccess,and
mostoftenless.Herewe seethatthemeanresultis 57 percent,
which compareswell to humanperformance.If we look closer
at the results,we discover that the errorsaremostof the time
not “bad” errors,especiallyaboutthe degreeof arousenessin
thespeech:happy is confusedmostoftenwith anger(bothare
aroused),andcalmis confusedmostoftenwith sadandcomfort
(they arenot aroused).In fact, lessthan5 percentof errorsare
madeaboutdegreeof arouseness.Finally, onecanobserve that
many errorsinvolve the calm/neutralaffect. This led to a sec-
ondunsupervisedexperiment,similar to the onereportedhere
except that the calm affect wasremoved. A meansuccessof
75 percentwasobtained,which is a greatincreaseandis much
betterthanhumanperformance.This canbe explainedin part
by the fact that herethe acousticalcorrelatesof emotionsare
exagerated.The resultspresentedherearesimilar to thosere-
portedin ([2]) which provesthatusinga concatenative synthe-
sizerwith a lot lessparametersstill allows to convey emotions
(andin generalprovidesmorelife-lik esounds).

Examinationof thesupervisedserieshows thatthepresen-
tationof only very few vocalizationswith their intendedemo-
tion (4 exactly for eachemotion),resultsincreasevery much:
now 77 percentsuccessis achieved. Again the few errorsare
not “bad”. Similarly, an experimentin which the calm affect
wasremovedwasconducted,which gave a meansuccessof 89
percent.Thissupervisionis somethingthatcanbeimplemented
quite easilywith digital pets: many of themusefor combina-
tions of color LED lights to expresstheir “emotions”, andthe
presentexperimentshows that it would be enoughto visually
seethe robot a few times while it is uttering emotionalsen-
tencesto beablelaterto recognizeits intendedemotionjust by
listeningto it.

4. Conclusion
We have shown how onecouldgeneratelife-lik e vocalizations
with basicemotionsrecognizableby peoplefrom verydifferent
linguisticandculturalbackground.Thealgorithmpresentedhas
theadvantageof beingextremelysimple(very few parameters

needto be controlled)and completelyspecified. We showed
that concatenative speechsynthesiscould be usedassuccess-
fully as formant synthesis. Furtherwork will concentratein
extendingtherangeof emotionsspannedby this experiment.
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